Photooxidation of papaverine, papaverinol and papaveraldine in their chloroform solutions.
Papaverine hydrochloride, papaverinol, and papaveraldine chloroform solutions were exposed to UV light of 254 nm in atmospheric, aerobic and anaerobic (helium) conditions. The same degradation products appear (TLC) in the above papaverine hydrochloride chloroform solutions. However, the rate of papaverine hydrochloride degradation processes is enhanced as a function of oxygen pressure. Papaverinol and papaveraldine photooxidation products are essentially not different from those observed in the above papaverine hydrochloride solutions. However, the amount of an unknown brown degradation product (X) is the greatest in the papaverinol chloroform solution degraded. That brown compound was previously observed in papaverine either hydrochloride or sulfate injection solutions on their storage even when protected from daylight. The preliminary X product structure development was undertaken (TLC, molecular weight, elemental analysis, UV/VIS, IR and 13C MAS NMR spectroscopy).